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Washington, D.C. 
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POLYCHLOROPRgNE RUBBER FROM JAPAN 

October Jl, 1973 

Determination of Injury or Likelihood Thereof 

The Treasury Department advised the Tariff Com.mission on July Jl, 

1973, that polymerized chlorobutadine, commonly known as polychloro-

prene rubber, :from Japan _is being, or is likely to be, sold at less 

than fair value within the meaning of the An,tidumping Act, 1921, as 

amended. In accordance with the requirements of section 20l(a) of the 

Antidumping Act (19 U.S.C. 160(a)), the Tariff Commission instituted 

investigation AA 1921-129 to determine whether an industry in the 

United States is being or is likely to be injured, or is prevented from 

being established, by reason of the importation of such merchandise into 

the United States. 

Notice of the institution of the investigation and of a hearing to 

be held in connection therewith was ~ublished in the Federal Register of 

August 17, 1973 ( 38 F .R. 22258). The hearini'. date was September 20, 1973 • 

. Notice of the rescheduling of the hearing date from September 20, 1973, 

to September 28, 1973, was published in the Federal Register of August 24, 

1973 (38 F.R. 22834). 

In arriving at its.determination, the Commission gave due consider-

ation to all written submissions fro~ interested parties, evidence ad-

duced at the hearing, and all factual information obtained by the Commis·-

sion•s staff from questionnaires, per'sonal interviews, and other sources. 



on the Basis of the imrestigati.on1 the 8ommiss±on aeterritined 

by 'a vote of 4 to l. ±! that ~. ihdustf.Y in t;tie 'tJfrited states is being, 

is likely. to be; injured y by reason 'Of the importat_ion of polychloro-
- : . ' - .' - . . . . . - ~ . . ~ 

prene rubber from Japan tnat is being or is likeiy t-6 be sold at less 

than fair· value iviithirt the·rneaniti:g of the·Anticfilfupfng Act, ·1921, as 

Leonard and Mdore determined in the affirmative; Commissioner Ablondi 
determined ih the negative. Coiiiriiissibrler Young did not participate 
in·. the decision• . · · , · 
.. V Chairfuari Bedell and. co~issioriers Le-bhard iili'd Moore determined 
·~ra~ an industry ·ih the ·united .states i~ b:eing .. inJUf·ea·; ifiCe" Chairman 
Parker detemirted that an industry in the un~t·ea states iS J;ikely to 
be injured·.,:.· ~ · · 
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Statement of Reasons for Affirmative Determination of 
Chairman Bedell and Coiiunissioner Moore !/ 

In our opinion.~ an industry in the United States is being injured 

by reason of the imp~rtation of polychloroprene rubber 'fro n;. Japan which 

the Department of the Treasury found is being or is likely to be sold at 

less than fair value (LTFV) within the meaning of the AntidUmping Act of 

1921, as amendeg •. The industry so .. injured consists of the facilities in the 

United States devoted to the .production of polychloroprene rubber. 

u.s. imports of polychloroprene rubber from Japan, the predomin-

ant foreign supplier of that product, have increased steadily ir1 most 

recent years. The volume of sales of the Japanese product iri the 

United States in 1972 was nearly three times that in' 1968. During the 

period of the Treasury's investigation which covered part af 1972, all 

of the imports from Japan were found to ha.ve been sold at less than 

fair value, and the margin by which sales were made below fair value 

was substantial. U.S. imports of polychloroprene rubber from Japan 

have been smaller 'in 1973 than in 1972 (and are now suspended), re

.fleeting the prospects of the imposition of an antidumping duty as well 

as shortages of' supply abroad. 

Y Vice Chairman Parker concurs in the result but wUld rest his de
termination principally upon the likelihood of injury. To the extent 
that there was present injury under the statute, it. occurred in 1972. 
Any injury_ in 1973 was removed by a shortage of polychloroprene rubber 
in the United State's and abroad. In the absence of the present abnormal 
short supply condition, the sale at less than fair value of polychloro
p.rene rubber from Japan, however, is likely to cause injury to the do
mestic. industry. 
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Based on evidence obtained i~ tpe,Cow:nissio~'s investigation, 

we have concluded that the LTFV sales of polychloroprem..rubber from 
. I 

; 

Japan have contributed to a dePressicm in sales ~Pq .profits experienced 

by the U .s. industry. U.S. sa,+es of polychloroprene rubber by the.do-.. ' . ..·. . . 

mestic producers were abc>ut a tenth s~er in 1910 and 1971 than in 
·' ' 

1968 and 1969. In 1972, despi~e ·.~. incr.ease in .d~mestic demand, sales 
' 

by ... the producers barely recovered :to the earlier level. Meanwhile, .the 

sales of Japanese polychloroprene rubber were growing .. In 1972, ~en 

T~easury ·found -such sales . to have been ma.de at less . than f ~ir yal ue ,

~pey took ~ signi+icant sha.re of the domestic market. 

The increase in sales of Japanese polychloroprene rubber was ac

companied by a growing impact 9n prices in the domestic market. The im

ported Japanese product consistently sold below the list prices of the 

domestic producers. The differences grew steadily in. recent ... years,. and 

were substantial in 1972. The; ~mestic producers increasingly found it 

necessary to negotiate lower prices to retain sales. While LTFV sales 

adversely affected the prices qbtainedfor ·polychloroprene rubber by both 

~omestic producers, the effect on the smaller producer was more pronounced 

as it confronted active price competition from the Japanese supplier at 

the time it was trying to gain a foothold in the U.S. market. 

The profits earned by the domestic industry on sales of polychloro

prene rubber declined from 1968 ~o 1971; they were sorrewhat larger in 1972 

than. in 1971, but they remained far below those of the earlier years. The 

financial experience of the smaller domestic producer, which has been at~ 

tempting to establish itself in the domestic market, has been affected by 

start-up costs and production.problems. Nevertheless, the price 
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competition afforded by the LTFV sales of the Japanese pr0duct contri

buted significantly to its poor profit-and-loss results. 

In recent months, the U.S. deman~ for polychloroprene rubber has 

strengthened greatly. As a consequence, both domestic producers .have 

operated at capacity; the supply of polychloroprene rubber in the 

United States has become limited relative to demand; and U.S. prices 

for the product have firmed. As· noted above, imports of polychloro

prene rubber from Japan have declined, as a. result of the antidumping 

investigation and shortages of the product abroad. Despite the recent 

market changes, however, it is clear, in the light of developments dis

cussed above, that an industry in the United States is being injured 

within the tnrms of the Antidumping Act, 1921. 

Based upon the evidence available to the Commission, we are of ·the 

opinion that an industry in the United States is being injured by reason 

of LTFV sales of polychloroprene rubber from Japan. We have, therefore, 

made an affirmative determination. 
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Concurring St~tement of Commissioner Leonard. 

While. I concur in the determination of the majority and agree· 

generaily with the statement of reasons of my colleagues,. addit.ional 

ma.tters deserve comment. 

The domestic manuf~cturer.s_ are today, ·in October··1973, ·erijoyin'g 

e~cellent bus,iness, hampered ?nly-b.y, raw material supply ·shortages or 

fabricating capacity limitation~. How,ever, a permissible· inter.preta

tion of th~ statutory language "i's being injured-" requires the Conimis

sion to also look at the· industry.' s. condition durin& t:he ti~e of 

Treasury's investigation of LTFV. sales,.,. a four-month .perio9- in .1972. 

The. domestic maµufactµrers.' sci.Jes:. ig, t,he_ d.ome.sttc m{:lrket were then.· 

below the level of 1968-69, notwithstanding th¢ stimulus prov;ided by 

the. ent.i;y. o~ the. second (toe on:ly .othe;r) p;oducer-•. 

Between. 1968 and 197-2:, Japanes.e· imports,. of polychloroprene ·ruJ:>ber 

treb1e_d·. Of the imports exam~ned by.:· the T:r.easury dqring- the -pe.riod 

covered by its inv.estig~tio_n, . all s~les of ·this p·roduct ha<J: been· made 

a,t LTFV p]fices. c,tn9 at a substantial marg~n' below,,, t,he Japanese home 

· mci.·rket price-. The vqlume of L'!lFV it11p0 rts; fouµ_d: b~,: Tre~s.µry was sub

st~ntial, and· they· contributed. ma:ter.ially to .. the. i:ncre~~e in imports 

o·f polychlo.roprene rubb.er from Japan in-. that year. 

The LTF,'V margins· apJ>licable to this prod4ct w.et:e for the most 

part significantly greater than the. mai::gin of un_qerselling in the 

United·. States. This indicated that ·the Japanes.e. home m;:i.rl,<.et price 
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was significantly higher than the U.S. market price. The Japanese 

manufacturers would; probably have,ma9e few, if any, sales had these 

sales been made at fair value prices. It is clear that in the 
. . 

absence of the LTFV sales (1) the J~panese would not have enjoyed 

th~ same price advantage vis-a~vis the domestic product, (2) the 
. ~ ' ' 

market penetration achieved by Japaµese polychloroprene rubber would 

have been appreciably less, (3) sales by the domestic producers 

would have been reduced only slightly, if at all, (4) prices would 

not have dropped to the extent that. they did, (5) the profits of the 

dominant domestic producer would not have decreased to the extent 

that they did, and (6) the losses incurred by the second domestic 

producer would not have been as sev~re as they were. 

Thus it is clear that the sales of the polychloroprene rubber 

from Japan at LTFV were at the expense of the U.S. producers and 

thus were an identifiable cause of injury to the U.S. industry. 
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Statement of Cominis'sioner Ablondi 

In my opinion no industry in the United States is being injured 

or is likely to be injured by reason of the iJnportatio~ of polychlor~ 

oprene rubber from Japm which is befng sold at less than fair value 

(LTFV) within the meaning of the Antidumping Act of 1921, as amended. 


